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" Forty Ftmnnyl vaniawi weru arrftod
tli other day for buying delegates in

Republican convention.

The hat niiw of Air. Gladstone in 72,

Lord J. IlURniill, 7j, Jfhn Bright, 7j,
tliH Prtuco of Wales, 7. The Sootcli

bead ia larger than ll.e English,

An Italian named Kucci has discover-

ed b concoction of African herha which

Vhahles one to nulmist for thirty days
"fctlibit food. Tho mixture would In?

popular iu Chinatown.

. . The charter of tho William and
Mary Colleee, in Virginia, ia retained
by the old PrcHideut ringing the col-'le- ge

bell every morning. student
Yenpwds, for the institution has been

'defunct for years.

The letter from the Princti of Bui

garia, commencing "My dear Czar,"
' seems to have brought uh much trouble
'on the tfrilnr as did a famoui epintle,

'onto Bpon a tiihe, which began with,

"My dnnir Fwher." Triiices und poli.
"ticians bliould beware of letter writing.

The bloody Bhirt is again flung to
the brefzo in Ohio. Tim btriking white
miners in that State have gone for the
negrofs who have taken their places,
with shot guns. hero is John hher
maul Another southern no, Ohio

outrage.

It is complained timt there were
more Democratic officii holders in the
Wisconsin State Convention, than fnr

' fourteen years. Well, wo have more
ofHce-holder- s than for fourteen yearn,

' which is really tho reason for this coin-- 4

plaint

It is remarkable how accurate scieie e
' ki become. The recent Bcientilic con
' vention at Bulltilo laid down tho doc- -
trine that men who think live thirty
thr.ee years longer tlmn those who

- never think. Maybe this will cause
' some men to stop tulking and go to
' thinking.

De Lesseps is a magician whoso real
for great publio works no Frenchman
can regard with indiHVrcnce. With
tho Inst wave of his wand he has in
voked subscriptions for 458,802 shares

M i the new Panama canal loan. It is a
colofifud proof of his resolution to suc
ceed or "din in thu ditch. hx.

Elopements in Texas are as com
mon as divorces in Chicago A citizen
of Waco had a remarkable experience

sonediy rwntly. He went to visit
his mother, who is nearly 60 years old,

in ft neighboring town, but found (die

had eloped with a mnn half lier age.
On his return homo he. was , mt with
'tho startling information that his wife

-- had eloped with a handsomer man. He
- has now nolil out and gone, to Utah..

Six young boys of Seattle havtj Weft
sentenced to the penitentiary for

terms, ranging from one to
four vears. for crand lareenv. heonusn
thine was no reform school where they .

oould Im sent There is no disputing
i

the fact that a term in a penitentiary,
-- Hurrouiuli'd y hardened convicts, will

make a criminal of almost any youth,
"wbati ver his early training may have
1eeit The exceptions to this rulo
would only prove it. Oregon and
Washington Territory both neo l reform
schools, and that as quickly us it nay
be provided. Telegram.

IUcardinir the oredihilitv of Chine.vo

Vitnessi s, Collector lluoer is very
skeptical, say a writer in the Sun Frani
oisoo, Chronicle, and relates that on one
occasion when a Chinese was refused a
landing ho had the Mongolian hrought
to his ollice as asked him a scrio of
questions eueh as: "Have you lived
here Morel'' "Did ynu live in this
city!" etc., he received all'rm-ati- ve

replies. Finally, he mtkt-d- : "Now,
all you have told m is f.dse, isn't iu
"Yt-s- replied the Chinaman. 'Not a
word of truth in n; all u lii j"

"Yes; all h-- ap lie."

There are said to be fewer idle men

in the Uuited States now than at at y

lime hince tho days of the boom. Morn

men are employed in the iron and stee!

mills, coal mines, lumber camps and
machine shops and factories than ever
Ixjfure, Moulders, machinis'iy, tool-mak- ers,

hardware shopmen uml the
members of the building trades, have
full and reeular employment. I I"'
average rate oi wages is nigner , 'mttiie,
prices of products show very httle if .

nnv imanxtt (.oininnn labor avprnmw
ii".
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It is estimated that there are now

with the colors in Europe very nearly
4,000,000 of men, rather more tl.au 5

per cent, of the adult malo population
This tremendous armament foreliodes
war. Itecent esiimatea fhow that Una-si- a

is spending 223,tOii,t)00 a year on
her nny and navy; Trance, f :'00,00(,

ihiubl in tbe vl SJUi

Srbwaiku Fimli Anoilicr Rlrcr.

The New York Times has a dispatch
from Federick fechwaiko, in command

of its Alaskan expedition, dated Sitka,
Sept 10th, via JNanimno, British Co-

lumbia, Sept. Dili. SJiwutka Buys

his party, on J uly 2Gth, got to a height
17,200 feet aliove sea levMl, on Mount
Elias, the highest elimb bo hiiow
level ever made. One of Suhwaika's

mol important discoveries was an im- -

. . . . Y . I
niense river emptyinz lino icy out,
winch is a mere indentation of the
doast sixty miles west of Yakubnt bay.

The ittre.ni is from a mile to a mile and
half wide, 800 to 1000 yards of

which is running water, the remainder
being at low tide mud, Hand and gravel.
It was surmised at (he tune, and after'
wards partially corroborated, that the
great river is entirely too big in every
way to bu draining only the seaward
slopes of the Mt. Elias mountains, from

which it apparently comes, it must
head far Ixfyoud tho rang, and break
through them. Icy muddy waters.from
glaciers, discolor all the waters of ley
bay, and for many miles out to Hea. It
was named Jones rner, after George
JOnes of the New York Times. It is

not thought (o be rualvd by any Alasi
kan river emptying into the Pacific

ocean. .
it, .

The showing made during tho first
fiscal year of Democratic ride is a sad
blow to many wise (?) Republicans who

were able to tell during the campaign
how rapidiy government affairs would

go t3 the demnit.ion bow wows. The

revenues increased $13,000,I)CO over

the lust year of Arthur's administra-

tion, while the expenditures were near-

ly 1 5,000,000 less. The publio debt
was decreased $D6,dD7.7CG, n gamut
fcG.1,491,'703 tho year before, rind the
surplus in the treasury nfter all expen-
ses of the year wero dn lucted from the
revenues reaeli $17,000,000 against
$18,000,000 lost year. This is the
answer tint the admihis'
trillion makes to the doleful Republi-
can prophets and mnting demagogues
who went about saying Unit under a

Democratic) President everything would
be htolen, the treasury bankrupted and
tho country go to the dogs. Instead of
that the firxt complete fiscal year under
a Democratic President ends wtth in
Creased revenues, decreased expendi
tures, decreased publio debt and in-

creased surplus in the treasury. j
The builders of the Republican plat

forms at the north have this year
omitted tw6 planks which in other
times were regarded as an essential
part of tho structure. Indeed, to ex- -

humo an expression which has now
passl into ancient liiiitory, we might
'call them the very "mudsills" of tl'o
Republican political edifice. , Wh refer
to tho "negro resolution," and the
"view with alarm'' plank, which have
herotofora. played such a prominent
part in the-- complication of principles
when "our friends, tho enemy," were
wont to ai'r their political faith. It
would seem from these omissions that
the northern Republicans orei'6 bng"r
in such awful tiread of the bold, bad
Confederate brigadiers, to whom they

,cr', fell purpose of doing many
nw,ul """J 10 llin government aim
the country,' when the
gaimd th pnliiieat nscendaiicr.
italei-- h. (N. C.) Nhws.

1 - -

A perusal of tho organs of "protec-
tion" shows an inclination to have tl e
people helieve that the South is drift-
ing toward thn policy which rolis the
producer to nenelit tho nuniif ictuier.
Of the 33 votes cast ly mn represent
inj a democratic constituency mrainst
considering a revision ot tho tarill, rlur
inj the last session t Concress, hut 0

came from thn Southed States, while
120 southern ConirreSHineil voted for n

considoratieh of the saiiie. That does j

not look us though "protection Ideas
were crowing in the south.

"How he wwed St. Mirhm-Ia,- once a
popular poem, was descriptive of a he;
roic net of A colored slavo in saving St
Michaels church iu Charleston. The
earthquake destroyed that historic
structure.

Hero is an old prophecy that is
vived by events iu Kurope;

lly the ftinuhe and the Vne iper
W.ll th Cojuwok warri. r eleeji;

By th Vol,? and the lm
SVill the Cxauk muller wep;

Tli.-te'- l aolit, too, on the Severn,
.. And ailiii; on the Thamea,

Atid l'.uropa will a pirtitr be
Of llod and tear and fUir.ei.

The rioneer-lVes- estimates' that
rlnriiiT thn rvist (iv mnnlli linfivonn
Iwrt Anil thri'i, limitlrnil o

.Wn kil,t.(, M;nnPSota pnkoU Rm,

MonUna ,,v otmo,spheric electricity and
i . ,
oy ion lauoes.'

It is rumored that Governor elect
Pennover will secure a hoese in Salem
and oicupy it dining the legislative ses
sion only, it i'ing Ins intention
make Portland his home during his o
ficial term.

f!et down th matchlock, limlwr up
the campaign jaw! Seventy. five neac -

and ooaiplaiuta at the GcaoO ottice at V rtUad
price. ,

tXmj l.reat Jrituin, loU.Uloju; vt. able no;;ro coal miners liave ben fird
naiv, f 100,000,000; Austria, tC0,-!o- n, and some nf them shot down n
OOO.i 00; Italy, 6W.000.000; Turkey, their momv tracks! Dut hold a mi' 4
$30,000,000; Spain, 30,000,000. These UU'I Jt happened ir Coshocton, Ohio,
lowers spend' together the enormous! .. -

sum of ?S 1 5,000,000 annually in rM- -J Mr. Iuis Vossion, consul of France
paring for war. Can any one bslieve t th port of Philadelphia, has ar-t- hat

a faith manifesting itudf by such ranged to translate and produce jm

works s these can U tuistakenl There France Henry Georje's
.
lsjok entitled

are S00.0oO.0O0 arguments advanced Protection or Free Trade.
eaeh year in support of the tin-si- s that j

a iir'nt Kur ipean struul" is imminent. Rtnmber,- you can nrcha Jntticea

Who it Ute
,

i'aviiiiii''.

.

O

Cure For Piles.

Fil.-aar- frequently preceded byaienMif
weight in the buck, loin and lower part of the
abdomen, cuminif the rmtltint to auppoM he h

nine tfectin of the kidney or neUhhoriiifi
organ. At time, tvtnptoin nf indiuethD
are prrwut, flatulence, uneaainet of the tom-uh- .

etc A uioialuro, like twiMpiration. pro
ducing a very dui,'r..ulle itching, afur Ret
ting wrm, i a common alteuuant illm'l,
bleeding sud itching liilmt yield at odd to the
application of lr l)on.ii)Ko' l'ile K.medy,
whkh acU directly uiton the parti affected, ab- -

orbincr the tumor, allaying the intent itch
ini( mid enVting a permanent cure. I'rioe SO

cent. AddrvM the l)r Ivwanco Medicine Co.,
ritpia. Ohio, Hold by Unburn ft Co. and W. B.
Lee, of Junction.

Keynote to Health,
Health In wealth. WeUh niettni Indrpen-denc-

The keynote U l)t Boeanko' Cough
and ,nni Syrup, the lx.mt ('ough Hynip in the
world. Curre Cough, Cold, Paine in the
ChMt, Brnnehiti and Primary Conminiption.
One done Kivts relief In every cane. , Tuke no
otlier. l'rlce W) cenU and 8L Sample ' free.
Sold by Unburn Co.

Delinquent Tax Notice.

Notice ! hrreby (;lit;n U'all owing ',now delinquent, that the County Court at it
lateeiinn nrdred fiie to collect the aaie
forthwith. Ihi ll therefore to notify ll
concerned that if they wish to uve coat they
mmt come forwnnl nt once and pay the lame,
or I will be olilitfwl to proceed i?lnt them
legally. .f. M. Sloan, Sheriff Lane Co.

Sept 15, 18Sfi.

PniVATI ftcHoou IS Putteraon' private
echnol will open Monday, October 4th,t lsof,
la Khinehart' unrlor. Puuil will be per--

liutted to take uch atmlie a tliey wnth. A
thorough ntu of Univeraity book keeping
will le tniiL'ht without extra charge.

B. P. DORRIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

APT.

T HAVE ROME VERY DESIRABLE
,L Farm, Iinproved ami Upiinproved lown
property for unle, on euy term.
Prspart Eent:d aid Eents Collected,'

Tlie InKill-nnc- (!oiopanies I represent are
amonK theOMtat and nmut Keliuble, anil in
the Piioxpr and Kqiutabi.e adjuntmeut of their
loMw Stand Second to.NoKi.

nhiire of your patronne solii-itei)- .

Itlico over the Grange Store.
B. b DOHRIS.

Notice for Publication.

I AND OFFICE AT ROSEBURG, ORE-- J

ron, Sept n, lswi
Notice i hereby i;lvcn that the following

named settler hint filed notice of hi intention
t make final iiror.f in auppni t of his claim.and
that eaid pn-u- will be made before the Judge
or Clerk of the County Court of Lane County,'
Oregon, at Eugene City, Oregon, on Stunlay,
Oct 23, im, viz; .fauie K P Harnett, Huma-tea-

Entry No 4441, for E of N K J.SWi
of N E i, and N i of S E V Sec 12, Tp 20 S,
R4 West W M. He name the following
witnesses to prove hi continuon resiilbnce
uxn, ahl cultivation of, said land, viz :.S
Harris, C E Harris, li W Veatch, J Frot, all
of Cottage', Lane County, Oregon...,. k

Chas, W. Johnston, ,
Keijister.

Referee's Sale.
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
JLl "by irtue of an order of the Circuit Court
of the State of Oiegou, for Lane County.duly
made at the regular April term thereof,
ISSfi, I will ofl'tr for ule at publio auction,
at tlie Court IIoukb door in Ku(cn City,
Oregon, on Monday, tho 2th day of Ocia-br- ,

18SG,. between the hour of 9 o'clock a
m and 4 o'clock p in of aid,day, the follow-
ing dcacriWd real pmiierty, towit: .The
notitli half of the donation land claim ol
Jamc Lytic, deceased, being the uorth hall
of lection 30, Tp 15, 8 R 3 W. in Lane
Couuty, Orefiorf, 0nd containing $13 0

acre. Alao the following: Keemmug at
the I pout of xmtli line of aeo 30, Tp 16, S H

3 V. thence weat JW chs, thence north 40
thence iat 30 cl., tlieucu loulli 40 ch

to place of iKjirnmi;;. m ,au County, Ore
eon, aud conlaininu 1C0 acrea, togetlier with
the tenement and appurtenance thereunto
belonging or in auy wii-- appertaining. Said
land will be Bold iu tract or parcel or all
together a nuy he doeincd bctt at time of
tale.

Term nf ealo c.ishj gold coin in hand.
Laud tins 1 1th duy of Sept, IShli,

S. B. Kakis", Jr.,
Sole Referea.

, I Rii.vku and 3. B. Dobkis, Atty.

ADFtllSISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

XT OTIC K 13 IIKREBY GIVEN THAT
IA the unilerMKtiod, Jerry llav. has been

llle --'0y V"l,rt "f 'n8 County, On
gon; dhly appointed ad ininiat rater of the
eatate of John Valentine, iteceaced. and all
peraooa having cla'uis i;.ilnst said eotute are
hereby iiotiliod ti present tlie air!e duly
venlied to aid adminiatiator, nt hia atore in
Hairburg, OreKon, within ix inouth from
tho date ot tin notiv-e- .

Dated Sept 11. ISSfi.

Jkkuv Hav, Administrator.
BlI.YKt' ,t Qiil.l.lKK. Attya. .

Kollcc Tor riiblieutlon.

Land Ornci at Rosehibo, Ob.,
Sept. 8. 1888. f

V"OTICE IS HEMKBY GIVEN THAT
X the bdlowie; nAiucd pettier ha filed
notice of hi luteiitioii to make final proof in
Kiipport nf hi claim, and that aaid proof will
be made before the Reiter or Receiver of U

Land (mice, at Ifnaeninv, Or, on Monday,
.ov i, ISSfi, vii: Jamea K Wv Pre emption

So 4K. f,. the S i of S W i X K f of
S W 1 and N W of S K i, Sec 2ti, Tp 17. S
R 11 est, W M. He namea the following
witnease to pMie liia continuon reaidenc
iiMin and Fiiltitation of aaid land, vi: L C
Akerly, Robert Vnderln-nr- , Frank Coii'den,
Isaac Cowdrn, all of Flnrenre, Lane coiiMv.i. - II- - Tlicvi!, .n.W. ,1 , ,IOIIST0?l,

Register.

.9(111.
7

(OppoiU B.xVer'a Hotel)

Just opened, will sell you more

(jlrocci'scs,
15 hiss Ware,

rockcy Ware,
Provisions,

Tobaeeo,
Cigars, Kte., Kte.

For your money than any other bono in
F.!oene.

Country Produce Wanted.
Uoodi ildivcifU tc any part of n'ty.

C. RE1SXR,

n
ACIFIU 11 AILROAD

NLY OHULAR n0lJTK
VEli t ICTUiiESQUEilANGKS

Fast Time! SureConnectionl New Eipiipment!

QQ5 MILES SHORTER I

y'O HUK8 LESS TIME I

Accommodation unaurpawed, for comfort And
Safety -- Fare and Freight m;cu LESS

tban by any other route between all
poiuti in Willamette Valley aud

San F.ancinco.

Only Route to that Popular Bummer Keaort

YAQUINA BAY,
Where for Moderate Expense you can enjoy

Surf Bathing,
Beach for driving; ant walking;.

ll LIU lulling in rver an" orooua.

Deep Sea FKbfng.
Hoioia ana Xencr aeeommvaar
Uoiia

Than ariy other Summer Resort on the
Coaet of Oregon.

DAILY PASSEXGER TRAIXS
(Except Sundays)

Leave Corvalli at 2 P. M. Leave Yaqtiina
at 7:10 A. M.

Oregon and Culifornia Weatnide train con-

nect at Corvalli.
firainn ml ! TiLltfomtA T!iu,tMti1fi triitn con

nect with ataue at Albany at 12:05 P.

'Round Tbip Tickets at Exclksion Rates
UOOD TILL SEPT WTH.,

The fine A 1 Steamship. !'YAQIIINA

lTBOM YAQTINA. FKOM SAH FRANCISCO.

Sept 2. Wedneiday, Sepl 8,
TueiMlay, Sept. 14, Monday, Sept. 20,
Sunday, Sept 26, Saturday, Oct 2,

Friday, Oct 8, Thurdny, Oct. 14,
Wednesday, Oct 20, Tueaday, Oct 2G.

The Company reaerve the right to change
ailing day,

FARES Rail and Cabin, f 1'4 ; Rail aud
Steerage, 9 88.

For futhcr iuformation apply to
C.C. 1IOGUE.

' A. O. F. k P. A't. Corvalli.

ft? MM

Storage! Storage !

Farmers are hereby notified that -
. II. I'IS!!:.I.YS

WAREHOUSE
AdJoinlnarTlie O. ami C. It Depot

is Aowvpeii tonne
Storage Of '

Hops! Oats!
Wool! & Barley!

joj Aauom aa2f

put t,i(iuispofj o) sonpoid jnoA suij'j
',1

:i.)o9 iix

SiHiLIirSCinOO
1iv fins oj. Sdoud ffi

ptiB poo M

sauoooig
AO

Iqoust Health
Is not ulwnys en.ioyea by those who feera
tn Hi!i..css It. Tl'ie taint of corrupted
blood may he secretly undi'i'ininini; iho
eonxtituiioii. In time, tlie pobion will

show llsell't eUi.nnthvilliiill tlie more
virtilene the lonuer It m been allowed
to jiermeate the system. Kaeh tiin.ile, sty.
boil, xKiu disorder nud sense of iimiatuiH.
lassillide, or lu;;iior. is one of Nature's
waruiiys of tho vousiucuces of ncgltct.

dyer's Sarsaparila
h the only remedy that can be rolled uion,
in all envs. to eradicate the taiutof lien

div-Sh- und the siieclul corruption
of the blood. It i the oulv alteralive
that U Miillcit ntly powerful to' thoroughly
clene the ys,teni of Scrofulous anil
Mercurial impurities end the pollution,
of C'outagioua Diseases. It also n

the poison, left bv diphtheria
ml Scarlet Fever, mnf ennhle rapid

rwiiiM-r.i- t ion from tlie enfecblcmeut and
debility caused by these diseases. t

3Iyriads of Cures
Achieved by AVElt'8 SjnsiAPAniLLA. Iii
the pat forty years, niv nttcstctl.und there
i no blood disease, at ull possible of cure;
that will mt yield to it. Whatever the

ilmenls of this class, and wherever found,'
from the scurvy of lhe A ret it circle to the

vcldt-sorr- of South Africa, this rem-
edy has afforded health to the sufferers
by whom it was employed. Drusts
everywhere can cite numerous rasps, with-
in their personal knowled, of remark-
able cures wn.u.ht hvlt, wlicre all other
treatment had becu iiuavalllug. Teople
willUowcUto

Trust Nothing felss

than Avrp's Sai!s.parili.a.' XumcrouV
crude niixturvs are oltentl W the public
as "bUMxl piirinVrs." which oulv allure
the patient with the. pretense of many
cheap dose, and with which it Is folly to
experiment while dieae Is steadily be-
coming more deep-seat- and tlifliciilt ot
cure. Some of these mixture do much
lastinir hann. Bear in mind that the only
niedicinis that can radically purify the
vitiated blood is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
ritrpjRED bt

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co--, Lowell, Mw!
Sold by all DrucisU: Trie $1;

Six botUc for $0.

x?nTTTvTnl r

Tliat ilio CllEAPEST place t0 J
Dry Goods,

-- IS

FRIENBLY'S.
P. S. Have also just receW

from New York
voice of LADIES'. v a TT T t A TrMAIN b, WJtuir& ana ubm!jt i--v rt

fiOW IS YOUR

3CS

13 Selling Out His

Cisrars., Tobacco.U 7

Albums and all
jNotions, uanaies ana ryuts.

Call early and secure bargains at

E. Baum?s Oonleciionory Store.1

One dnor North of St. Charles Hotel, Eugene City, Or.

HEAR m HyHCEiENI
I will devote this

Any man woman or child havii
a dollar to spend can save ten cent

of it by calling on me this season. I

I will carry a mammoth stock I
everything complete in mylinaE(

ii jj.-.- n
win guarantee 10
that I will save
Give me a call and see

are Mightier

a

i!

'

irmn fr.

SURVEYING.

and ami
reasomvMe. Call at offic of

and or at MuCur-tiicl- c

& ' bookntnre.
AS

A
1 eat of 11 of

fiSO I m.w
sale , at a i a tine

to
and

Or.
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fr all
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Clothing, vj
AT- -

t

M

City large
CLOAKS, Ml

1 . V:

TliE TO
t

Mm
Coois,

Pines. Dolla.-- A 7 J WJ

kinds Fancy

Fall to Glory
irv r .

c

you, my inenct

you money.
yourselves.

Words. C

the LX,L,Stad

flin l:irVij-o4- ' mmft

Conntj'

A . . , Ttri?" tS 1 W x ili I
Whrehonse Company

b.ni rejmired in iitw and ar
. . ..i.,r. ;.. ...! i ...A have tBWr

M v iii... a r..i',. 4. eleaa.

hip at the old rate.
we the of i
per cent f.ir von for J
owe it to our to till it Com

do it (i H AmiiTAOi,

J. C. UrsHKtU.
JL H.

Miss J. Lowry.

DRESSMAKING AND SEWIKC.

X EXPERIENCE IS
TSAll wi.r! to

ol Wittf'
WUlwu.it.

PEJV WHEELER CO,
Continue to Exchange Merchandise all

Kinds at the Lowest CashPrices for Cash or Merchants
Produce any land at the Prices

Give them trade

AT SPBIMQFIELD.
PENGRA; WHEELER CO.

Continue furnish Lumber, Lath and Shingle!
tp order the lowest current rates, delivered
the Mills, board cars, or at Eugene

. . Leave orders d. M, Hendricks,
at Eugene City, or send the Mills direct.

AT SPRIHGFIELD,
PENGRA. WHEELER & 60

rinnf t.qtt

Farmers

Highest

in Cash fnr whpnf. nf. thmr Mill am
to furnish flour and feed at tt
Lowest market rates for Cash.
Special attention to Exchange and Custom Grinds

. : TAKE THTV.M A OR IST.

LIXE3 ESTAV.USHED. LAXD3
divided. Grade ilntin

levelled.
ltilyeii Collier leave wrd

Collier

Ol OI.I,lr.K. rntv Surveyor.

For Sale.

TY FARM. SITUATED TWO MILES
Cmivrll, mile muth
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